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The Gelden-Plate- d Rule
Be Lillian Paichal Dag

A Seng of Thanks
Jt's just n son of thnnkegWlnff.
Hut It's nn Inch of the Gelden Rule.
Fer gratefulness Is geed.
I like te hear "Thank Ten."
It means an overflowing heart.
Which U a full life stimmum benum
I Uuuht my boys te' say It.
He I'm saying U te my Father:

Te the Giver of nil geed :

Thank Yeu for Pence.
Uvcn the kind we hnve new.
Hut yesterday Itcd War gripped ug.
Yeu have delivered us from these:
llnttle-murd- nnd sudden death ;

The terror that flieth by night;
l'ctllcncc that ntnlketh nt noonday.
That was hell this is heaven.
Thank Yeu for Hene.
It Is the rainbow of Your premise.
Your Sun Is behind the clouds.
It shines down into our souls.
Thank Yeu for Health.
My body is whole nnd glad.
Thank Yeu for Foed,
'ilic richcB of Your earth Yeu give.
Harvest nnd Fruitage are abundant.
It Is a Land of Plenty.
1 blink Yeu for Hhclter.
A warm fireside, windows of light.
Cheer nnd comfort surround me.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
Putting One Over en Muriel
lly WILLIAM II. COWLES

Muriel Brown Instated enWHEN a crurse In buelnsss college
tier father was much nmused. The Idea
t his film little brown-eye- d girl tai-
ns licmelf serleutly enough te think

that the business world steed In need
i f tier Mrvlcest But he trave In, reflect-
ing that a. j ear w.-i- a long time nnd
that In n few months her youthful ener-
gies would doubtless be directed else-whe- re.

Hut Murlel'sfnther was mistaken. The
Url pvrulstcd and ultimately, v bit cha-grlne-d

at the small amount the com-
pany considered her worth, accepted a
position with Johnsen i. Johnsen, Job-
bers In dress goods. Mr. Horrocks, who
had hired her. showed her where te hnng
her rakish little hat nnd fur and then
I1 her te the huge filing cabinets, befero
which she would have te spend se many
feet-wea- hours.

Then, as It was nearly neon, he In-

troduced her te Kitty Sparks with the
injunction, "Have her meet the girls
nnd make her feel at home."

New te step from a sheltered home
nte a big oflleo er.d fetl oncBelf under

'he critical scrutiny of rclrl after girl
ns a bit of a Mrnln, but the only evl-jen-

Muriel gave of It waa an uncon-pcieu-

cool little reserve which cevored
a ery real fear that (he girls were net
Itelni? te llke her and nccept her as one
t themselps And this rescrve, misin-

terpreted na a fecllng .f superiority,
treated the ery atmosphere she had
nstinctlvely dreaded en atmosphere of

nlecf unfriendliness.
One neon, shortly after Muriel's ar-a- l,

the girls were dlacusslnc her in
w presence of Wnlter Cox, devll-may-- tr

te the younger Johnsen,
'.'no's a eneb!" flatly dechued Anna

ails, determinedly attacking a sand-t- ni

ax an appetizer before going out
I inch.
Well, yn girls had better mind your

Vt. md Q." ndslsed Walter goed-nat- -.

h VI heard jeung Jehn telling Her-- p

Its he knew her father and te ba
sui i thing! went smoothly."

Thern was a moment's silence. Any
it of fnerltlMii Is filled with venom In

i oltlce .ind Walter, nil unconsciously,
nl nipped In the bud Muriel's hopes
f naUlng friends quickly.

' lie s beginning te take notire of the
i ili ei'lcea nlready." observed Kitty

imikH, rellectlvely. "Asked me ycater-.- i
If that was young Mr. Johnsen go-

ut, out. Yeu were with him. I remem-her- "

Tnen, with midden Inspiration,
Mi j. I'll bet a cookie she didn't knew
lilch em of jnu two was Johnsen, at
uit Let's tell her you're Johnsen, Wal-t- rr

and lie's ur secretary. Then she'll
innke some funny brefik and the Jeke'll

in her'" Kit looked at the two girls
for appreal Walter Cox, shu felt sure,
mis for en j thing.

That afternoon, when Johnsen nnd
me ngalri left the elllce talking busily
wether, Kitty nel7etl her opportunity.
Inn wns asking yesterday," she

te Muriel, "about young Jehn-- i
, him with 0 e dinky little moustache.

Wei, the ethei's his private secretary,
ind sny, he's get a bad reputation
.imeng us glils u rt gular masher. Don't
ier take tie buck talk from him!"

Net really'" exploded Muriel, and
ier innocent btewn ej.es widened. Then
he thoughtfully bent eer her tjpe- -

Pence within our
united mere than ever.

The safe harbor of Heme 1 mine.
Thank Yeu for the Bunllght.
It is n singing rapture.
Thank Yeu for Ueautr.
Your wonderful world is full of it.
Thnnk Yeu for Flowers
They are Your thoughts made risible.
Thank Yeu for Muitic.
It is Your Voice.
Thank Yeu for Hoeks.
They nre diamond mines of thought.
Thank Yeu for Leve.
Leve given and received, twin joys.
Thank Yeu for Werk.
It is one of Your greatest gifts.
I may aerie Yeu and mankind.
A blessed opportunity is that.
Thank Yeu for My Country.
It is greatest, most glorious of all.
Ne lnnd in all the earth compares.
Land of Liberty and Loyalty.
My sires gave their lives for it.
A precious heritage they bequeathed.
Its shrine is in my henrt:
Patriotism, a flame ever nllght.
Thank Yeu for Immortality.
Last gift and greatest of nil.
I shall meet Yeu face te face.
My beloved gene before I shall see.
All this when my work is done.
The I that is I shall never die.
Thank Yeu. Amen.

writer, but for fully ftve minutes net a
elicit Issued thercfrum.

"Llke jour work, Miss Brown?" In-
quired Cox that ntternoen genially, lin-
gering by her desk.

"I think se. Mr. Johnsen." said Muriel
demurely. "I'm sure I will when I get
used te It." She lifted her brown eves
'trustfully te his and Walter, with' n.
hasty dance around te gee if he wns
observed, stayed en and conversed earn-
estly for retcral minutes.

That night, ns Muriel nnd Kitty nnd
two ether girls issued from the build-le- g.

the "real" Mr. Johnsen, as Kit
Wtfyld ihave put It, steed waiting beside
the entrance.

"flood evening," he said politely te
alt of them collecttvely. Then, and there
was positively a twlnkle In his eye do-ilt- e

the gravity of his teno, "Hew de
ou enjoy your work, Miss Brewn7" he

asked.
But Murll swept him with a haughty

lance, while the girls lingered expee-tnntl- y.

"What right have you te speak
te me without nn Introduction?" she
dtmanded sternly.

Bruce Johnven looked ab3o1utely
blank. "Why er why " he all but
stammered.

"I've been repeatedly wnrncd about
you," continued Muriel in the manner
most nppreved by tragedy queens, "and
I shall certainly have te rppert you !"
Then, with a tone suddenly lowered,
"Fer goodness' sake, Bruce, help me
Inte your car and I'll explaln'."

A minute later and Brucs Johnsen's
big limousine rolled smoothly away,
leaving a bunch of Jabbering, unenlight-
ened girls hashing things ever en the
street corner.

But within the car, with much laugh-
ter, Muriel wns explaining te Bruce. "I
suspected something wrong when you
were pointed out te me as Mr. Cox nnd
Mr. Cox ns you you that I've known
Ince we were Infants nnd wheeled out

side by side In our Well, your
ilce secretary took pity en me. I guess
He put me wise te the whole frame-up- ,

ind then I Just couldn't help having my
little Jeke, toe. And really, Bruce, the
leek en your face was worth It I And,
hesldes. you surely deserved it for pre
suming en the fact that we had decided
te keep our friendship a secret down
in :ne enice;

By this tlme Bnice wa laughing, toe.
"hen he sobered down. "I say, Mutiel,
heie's enn llttle bomb you can explode
ome tlme In the future when ou tell

m you expect te become Mrs. John-
eon !"

"Oh, Bruce." said Muriel elflshly.
'This Is se sudden!"

And then, because It wnsn't the least
hit sudden and because she thrilled te

ie leek In his eyes,. she forget the girls
and the offlce nnd ever, the friendly sec-
retary nnd slipped Inte the urms of her
employer I

xt Complete Novelette
"Toe Ild Abent Sally"

Women Abroad
One hundred and ten women har

taken ndvnntaga of the privilege Kranted
them this jeur for the first time ofrrglsterlng 113 students at Oxford

husband's parents if the husband In ah- -
Kflll. ll uie iniiciiiH jru ucuii wie uncle
or the brother of the husband takes
their place.

jpsseg 1 jiwel?lc(ftjj 2gES$H

let Wis tbe Wfmnfes;

Of nil nations of enrth there is net a
people that has se many geed reasons to be
thankful as we.

A bountiful Nature has been kind our
crops abundant.

borders a nation

National amity closer te n fuller realiza-
tion. Why should we net then return
thanks?

On this, the Three Hundrdeth Anniver-
sary of the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers,
who is there among us will net say :

That the democracy feuruled by

these sturdy characters ewes in large
measure its wonderful growth te the
fact that the corner-ston- e tvas laid as
recognizing an All-seei- Providence

the Arbiter and Controller of ou)

destinies.

AMERICAN STORES CO.

Our Stores and Meat Markets
Will Be Closed All Day
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Malting Mere Meney
"OH tlm r.tt"

"Don't waste tlme worrying ever why
n. black hen lays a, white egg get the

Kg first j then, If you must worry, de
It later."

That, In u sentence, Is the business
philosophy of Miss Oenovleve McCann,
of Lansing, Mich., n woman who hae
net only made a nuccesa along n most
unusual line of endeavor, but who has
Obtained n. nnaltlnn ivunrn he. mi re.n- -
dcrs her unique, the pest of chief clerk
of the Michigan Game, Fish and Jrtr-estr- y

Commission.
rset many years age, when MIbb me-Ca-

was still In her teens, she catne
te the conclusion that the only wny te
get along In the world waa te have semo
deflnlte objective, peme goal toward
which she would constantly work, While
still a pupil nt the convent at St. Ignace,
Mich , she began te apoelallze In the
study of wild nntmnln nnd birds, with
a slde course of her own In the habits
and habitats of fish. The Investigations
which she pursued In the surrounding
country were net only Interesting, but
en the day she graduated, led te an ap-
pointment te the branch offlce of the
state (Jnme. Pluh niut HVirpst Denart- -
ment at Sault Stc Marie. A few months
later she was promoted te tlte general
headquarters nt the state capital.

The death of the chief clerk onened
up a vacaney which the commissioner
determined te fill by the appointment of
the ninn who hud the host record In the
department nnd, greatly te the surprise
of the head or the sei vice, he found that
the "man with the best record" was a
woman I

"Yes," admitted Miss McCann, after
she had been notified of her promotion,
i nm naturally gratified at tne cenn

denee In inv ability which this auneitit
ment proves. But, mere than that. I'm
gratified again te see the truth of my
pet slogan pointed out. I haen't wor-
ried nbeut why things happen. I trled
te get results first, last and all the
time and I think that's the only wny
any eno can achieve success. 'Qet the
egg nnd de your worrying later,"

Tomorrow Ylth tlfe Aid of Milk
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I Excess Fat
j Lewers Vitality

There is no necessity for
women te lese their youthful
charm nnd vigor ns they grew
elder.
"Yeu can ,weigh exactly what

i i ii you Bneuia.
Visit our thoroughly eauipped
institution where wc will glad-
ly demonstrate the Cellins
System.
Trial Demonstration Treat-

ment Gratis

COILILINS
INSTITUTE

Fer Women Exclusively
Bcllevue Court Building

1418 Walnut Street
Phene Spruce G4S4

Next te the Bellevue-Stratfor-p.ee iiwwMMtf
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Hew's This
Dinner for a

Sample ?
Snvery Vegetable Soup

Iteast Philadelphia Capen
Ilenst llraicn Potatoes flteen 'nn

Halted Indian Pudding

Tin's entire dinner was
cooked at one time. The
feed was prepared and put
in the even of the

warn.
(eDkmgyviacKme

cold without being pre-

heated or cooked. Auto-

matic control was set for 50
minutes. Gas was lighted

and even doer closed. Ne

further attention was giv-

en it.
At dinner time the even

doer was opened and the

meal taken up. The roast,

with a wealth of juice and

flavor, was done to a turn.
Soup, potatoes, peas and

pudding were equally

tempting.

That, in brief, is the sort
of tiling the Acorn will de
for you three meals a day,
365 days a year. It net
only saves you from three

tb five hours times each

day, but cooks perfectly and

saves en gas and feed bills.

See the Acorn
at Our Showroom

Rathbone,
Sard & Ce.

Eitablithed 1830
1342 Arch St.

Send (or booklet

"The Range That
Almest Thinks"
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

for Christmas! All Sorts of Helpful
GiftSections in Wanamaker'sDown Stairs
Stere Have Been Enlarged Overnight

$41.25 $30 $25 $20.25 $22.50

Christmas Furs Are LESS
Is there any joy greater than finding in one's Christmas heap of treasures a beauti-

ful fur?
Somehow a gift of fur means luxury, warmth, style and what mere could a young

girl or her mother want than 'this?
Wanamaker furs in the Down Stairs Stere are fine and perfect. The pelts are selected

by fur experts who accept only qualities that will be satisfactory. Each fur is plainly
labeled with its name se that one may practically select for oneself.

Hundreds and hundreds of different kinds and styles from which te cheese.
And we have left the best news for the last every one of these furs is one-quart- er

less than our own early-seaso- n prices.
Pictured is a smart mink choker reduced te animal scarf in black, brown and taupe, new

120.25; a ncnrscal (sheared ceney) cape cellar is 522.60; a fancy cellar of skunk-dye- d opossum, lined
$41.25; a double animal scarf of natural gray squir- - I with crepe meteor and with fancy fur balls, new
rel with two heads nnd two tails, new $30; a fox I 525.

All these furs arc charmingly made and lined and rank with the best furs that one
usually finds at quite a geed deal mere.

(Central)

New Special Purchase
of Women's Fur-Trimm-

ed

Coats, $49
Cellars of mole, Australian opossum, skunk-dye- d

opossum and natural racoon.
Materials include Belivia, tinseltene, suede

velour all of the fashionable materials.
Linings are all-sil- k, plain and fancy.
Sizes, 14 to 44.
Celers comprise black, navy, brown, reindeer,

taupe, Pekin and Nankin.
Styles are the graceful, wrappy effects which can

be worn day or evening or the practical belted coats
which are always, geed.

Net only are the cellars of fur, but all are large
cape or shawl cellars which are especially geed
looking.

Quite the finest coats at $49 we have had in many
a day.

(Murkrt)

W

New Clethes for Girls Heme Frem Schoel
Yeung women and girls, home from schools or colleges, will want to take new Winter

clothes back with them.
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere is all prepared with smart little hats in the Mil-

linery Falens, warm fur-trimm- ed coats, dresses for study hours and frocks for "affairs,"
and the many ether things that the girls will naed and want.

Everything is Wanamaker quality aiU prices are moderate. Many things are spe-
cially priced and the savings are considerable.

Serge Frecks for
Yeung Women

$10.75, $13.50, $15
te $25

Plenty of the well-taileic-

.straight-lin- e dresses that young
women like show enough differ-
ence in their lines and ttimining
fn rrive t.hntn character and itull
vidualitv. Braid, beading and K2tte in

Silk Dresses,
$13.50, $15 te $25
Pietty satin in charm

ing, youthful ' styles, ethers of

beautiful charmeuse and a few

are of crepe There

lighter touches of lace or Geei1- -

the way of or
embroidery are used te adwin- - VC3tee.s.
tage. '

Tiptoe for the Dance!
Airy Frecks for Gaieties
Mostly of light ulle that loel.s as if it would float away with

happy girls. Shades of blue, varying from palest jade te thu deep,
blue of diibk, and in the pink and rose tints dear te girls'

hetuts.
Other frocks are of a, light Georgette crepes, flow-

ered taffeta and some of panne velvet. $23 te $07.50.
(Mnrkft)

Warm Coats, Schoel Dresses, Middies
and Skirts for Younger Girls

$23.50 a $&

ih

dresses

meteor. are

cellara

bright

Xe better time than today te outfit
Mis. Schoolgirl for Winter!

Big Waim Coats, $23.50
( lizas)

The coat pictuied in heavy blue or
coating is aU lined. The cel-

lar buttons high at the neck, there is
a cord belt and smoke pearl buttons
for trimming.

Jersey Sports Coats, $18.75
size)

Of brown or blue wool jersey, they
ue lined throughout with silk.

Sturdy Navy Blue Serge
Frecks, $8

sizei)
U is the simp'e frock pictured all-wo- ol

titenn serge with a nicelv pleated
skirt and red silk embroidery for
adornment.

Serge Middies and Skirts
Beth arc part-wo- ol navy blue serge.
The middy has a cellar and cuffs

braided with white. $4.50, in
sizes.

The skirt, is a pleated eno with a separate belt. $3.75 in
sies.

White Jean Regulation Dresses, $3
size)

They have cadet blue cellara and cuffs, braided with white, and
iue pleated from dcep yokes.

(Market)
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$49

Silk Negligees
Special, $6.75

Fine Christmas Gifts for
Intimate Friends!

l'each, pink, light blue, Copen-
hagen, orchid and rose crepe de

shirred and

ana of comfy
turn your back en the world.

Christmas.

kva
$1.90

$2.75
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$2

$49

WANAMAKER'S

New

Splendid Winter --Weight
All-We- el Suits at $35

Brown and gray mixed suitings, every thread
pure wool and every suit well tailored. Twe and
three button semi-conservati- ve styles that most men
and young men are asking for right new.

The price is about what we would ordinarily
pay wholesale for them.

(Gallery, Market)

Here Are the
Christmas Ribbons!

Wise people them early.
Ten-yar- d belts of narrow red or green ribbons start at 22c and

go te 50c for interwoven with tinsel. Peinscttia ribbena
are 38c and 42c a belt.

Dresden ribbons will tie the daintiest of packages or be equally
pretty for trimming negligees or lingerie. Pink, blue or white grounds
with flowers. 16c yard for inch width te 45c for inch width.

Center
Silk and Silk-Mixe- d Remnants,

50c te $2.50 Yard
A third less than our own new lower rates by the yard. Short

lengths of all-sil- k and fabrics. Plain and fancy
weaves. Messaline, crepe de chine, satin, poplin and ethers. Lengths
for dresses, blouses, dressing sacqucs, kimonos, petticoats, bags and
fancy work. Offered at the rate of 50c te $2.50 a yard.

Full-Fashion- ed Silk Stockings, 75c
Just half the regular price of a few weeks age.
Sheer black silk stockings, reinforced with lisle tep3 and

First quality. A large new shipment ready for Christmas giving.

Silk Camisoles, $1
Seven fascinating styles of satin nnd lustreu3 silk. New and

fresh, ready for Christmas gifts. Daintily fussy, with lace and rib-

bon or quite plain, with hemstitching.
Prettiest ones we have had at $1 for long time.

Women's Bathrobes, $4.85
warm robes in rose, navy, Copenhagen, and gray combina-

tions. Designs are attractive, and they have combination rope girdles,
bound with contrasting colors.

Flannellet Nightgowns, $1.50
Made of heavier, better flannellet than we have been able te offer

in c'en high-price- d garments. Comfortably fashioned with high
necks and long sleeves. Sizes for women up te 44.

Yard-Wid- e Outing Flannel, 29c
Unusually geed looking with typical flannel finish, which is most

j uncommon in inexpensive outing Pencil stripes and ether
flannel patterns. Goed for men's and women's pajamas and ether

' night wear.
Lingerie Crepe, 25c

Every woman knows lingerie crepe sold earlier this Autumn at
j mere than double. New the Down Stairs Stere has a "Center Aisle
' special" at 25c. White or attractive shades of light blue and pink
j 30 inches wide.
j Women's Capeskin Gloves, $2.25 and $3.85

New shipments of strap-wri- st capeskin gloves with contrasting
j embroidery at $3.85, in coffee and tan color. $2.25 gloves are of;

capeskin in tan color, with one clasp. All pique sewn. They will
make welcome gifts.

Silk Umbrellas, $4.65
"Seconds" of a finer grade. The "seconds" will net interfere

with the wear. Bright colors te cheer up rainy days, such as purple,
brown, garnet, green, as well as black. Plain or bakclite trimmed
handle.

Beys' Muleskin Gauntlets, $1
Topnetchers for boys. Warm enough because of their lleece

linings. Streng enough because muleskin practically never wears
out. Boyish enough because they have colored stitching and a red'
star en each cuff. Sizes for 10 te 15 year boys.

' Flannellet Sleeping Garments, $1
Sizes te 14 years in girls' nightgowns.
Sizes te years in sleepers, with feet, se that the children

cannot get cold.

chine, prettily lirm- - tien stripes

cheese

Goed,

Beth of geed, in and cembmn- -

stitched. Any ghl or woman Chiffen Velvet Bags, $3.50,
would appieciate one and Interestingly bags of beautiful velvet with artistic-- metal
ably never guess its low price. tops. Se extia geed that they aie just right for even a very particu- -

(OntrHii lar friend's gift. Favorite colors.

Fer Restful Hours
of Slippered

Ease
Given an open fire, a deep arm-cha- ir

a pair slippers, you can

Thousands of pairs of these soft and
comfortable shppers of felt, with warm
padded soles have marched in during the
past fortnight.. Here you will find them,
in cheery rows of gay color, all readv for

kinds heay flannellet pretty pink

$5
preb- - shaped

Children's Slippers
In red or Oxford gray, this

slipper is in sizes te 11 at
$1.75; sizes 12 te at $1.90.

)

Women's Slippers
$2 for plain slippers in

Oxford gray, midnight
blue, taupe, brown, red or
green.

$2.75 for plain slippers
with leather soles and
low leather heels; in Ox

ford gray only.

t
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$2.75 for a padded sole
hlipper of felt, with a rib

top and ,i
Mlk pompon In Oxford
gray, lavender, pink, old
re.'-e- , Alice blue, taupe and
light blue.

$3 for Juliets of Ox-

ford gray felt, with

leather sole and heel. Tep

are trimmed with plush.

Cuff and button slippers

albe, $3.

$" let dainty satin
mules with high heel.,
in black or light blue and
have quilted &atin linings
in contrasting colors.

(Chutnut)
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